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C. D. Carstarphe, jr., and Bill Peel
left Saturday night for Atlantic City,
where they will attend the annual
national Shrine convention.

Miss Carrie Lee Peel left yesterday
afternoon for Greenville, where she
will attend the summer sessions of
the East Carolina Teachers College.
Site was accompanied by Misses Mar-
garet and Ruth Manning and Rev. C.
O. Pardo.

Bishop Thomas C. Darsrt, of Wil-
mington,, was the guest of Rev. and
Mrs. C. O. Pardo during his stay in
the city over the week end.

Bryant Carstarphen has arrived
from Duke University to spend the
summer at home.

Mrs. W. C. Manning and daughter,
Mies Margaret and Elbert Peel, jr.,
spent the week end in Wilson with
Mr. and Ma. S. S. Lawrence.

Miss Frances Williams is in Nor-
folk visiting her mother, Mrs. Carrie
Biggs Williams, who is convalescing
from her recent operation as well as
could be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Wilson, and
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Perry spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Vance Bunt-
ing in Bethel. They carried little
Miss Sallie Wilson Bunting home af-
ter a week's visit with her people
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mobley and lit-
tle daughter, Delia Jane, spent Sun-
day in Wilson visiting relatives.

Rev. T.'W. Lee is attending a min-
ister's training school being held at
Duke University last week and this
week. He came home from Durham
to All his regular appointment at
Hamilton Sunday.

Mrs. Acca Hearn, of Greenville, is
visiting her brother, Dr. W..E. War-
ren, this week.

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Biggs returned
Sunday from Memphis, Tann., when
they attended the annual meeting ot
Kiwanis International.

Mws Bill Purvis, of Kittrell, and
Miss Chloe Lanier, of Henderson, vis-
ited relatives and friends here last
week.

Mrs. Gnover Godwin and son, Grov-
er, Jr., of Asheville, are visiting rela-
tives here for a few days.

Mr. H. T. Warren returned to Dur-
ham yesterday after visiting friends
liere during the week «id.

Leads Class at
McCallie School
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John Thompson

John Thompson, above, who
graduates from the McCallie
School, Chattanooga, Tenn., at the
close of the present term, had led
the senior class with his scholas-
tic grades this year, his name ap-
pearing consistently on the McCal-
li« honor roll for high averages.

With sixty-five boys, a number
of whom are Missfssippians, in
the graduating class at McCallie,
John's record is most significant.
He would have been named Vale-

-1 dictorian of his class but for the
fact that he is ineligible, having

" keen at McCallie during his senior
year only.

William E. Cox, Jr., of Robin-
eenvQle, Miss., won first honor for
the year and will deliver the Vale-
dictory address.

These two youths have been out-
standing leaders at McCallie,
when a number of Mississippi
boys enroll each year.

John Thompson is the son of
Dorrah of University,
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Mr. Pete Leighton, of Edenton,
as a business visitor here yesterday,

Mrs. Lavenia Minga and Miss Mary
Davie Hardison, of Petersburg, ar-
rived here Friday to visit relatives
for ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover W. Hardison,
rre on a motor trip through the Shen-
andoah Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Biggs, of Ra-
leigh, spent the week end here with
relatives. , -

Mr. and Mrs. John Pope and Dr.
J. H. Rhodes visited in Washington
Sunday afternoon.

Boyd Hight and Gaylord Harrison
motored to Laurinburg Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Friitelle, of
Snew Hill, were visitors here Sunday
afternoon. Mr. Frizzelle is defend-
ing Frank Baxemore, alleged murder-
er of Gordon Yelverton.

Mr. S. W. Baker returnod to his
home in Washington, D. C., yesterday
after visiting friends here during the
past few days. .;>»

The fiist run to the beaches came
during the past week end, when many
local people spent part of Saturday
and Sunday at Eden House and Pam-
lico. t

Messrs. Will Harxlison and Herbert
Manning, of Grifflns, were business
visitors here yesterday. -H-

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Robertson and
family, of Ahoskie, spent Sunday with
Mr. Robertson's mother, Mrs. J. L.
Robertson.

Miss Emma Robertson has return-
ed from Greensboro, where she taught
in the schools during the past ses-
sion.

Miss Estelle Crawford has returned
from Bolhaven to spend the summer
with her mother, Mrs, Fannie Craw-
ford.

Miss Minnie Robertson is home af-
ter teaching the past yeur in the
Winston-Salem schools. ?

Mrs. W. H .Booker returned home
Saturday after visiting in Greens-
boro, Winston-Salem, and Dunn.

IT'S A KNEE AGE
Shapely or ill formed, thin or plump,

nieely rounded or knobby, knees are
IT. This is the "Knee Age," as any-
one, who is not blind, can readily see.

Buy your Hot Rolls from the Sally

Ann Bakery?they're good.;
Maybe Ann Pennington, whose

knees are her fortune, started it.
Perhnps It was the logical develop-
ment of the short skint, but regard-
less of the impluse, the modern young

GUARANTEED
We rebuild shoes, an art that

has saved Americans thousands
of dollars in shoe bills in the
last five years.

No cobbling job?but as hign

grade work as cornea from the
factory when shoes are new.

Do not risk health with damp

or wet feet during the cold
spring months. If the uppers
are good, we can Hwir
shoes new at less than half the
cost of a pew pair.

PROMPT SERVICE

SALSBURY ELECTRIC
SHOE SHOP

; PHONE
Aaythhig for

This Department
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MISS HELEN GRAY
JONES ENTERTAINS

Greenville, June 10.?The home of
Rev. and Mrs. H. F. Jones was the
scene of a pretty tea on Wednesday
afternoon, when their daughter, Miss
Helen Gray Jones, entertained in
honor of Miss Annie Ruth. Jones, the
daughter of <he late Dr. C. M. Jones
and Mrs. Jones, of Grimesland, whose
wedding to Milton Moye, of William-
ston, will take place on June 22nd.

The lower floor of the home was

used en suite and was* prorusely dec-
orated with varicolored garden flow-
ers in which yellow predominated,
and numerous yellow tapers were ef-
fectively used. The color scheme in
the dining room was pink and white,
being emphasised with sweet peas,
larkspur and lighted tapers. Swoet
peas formed the center piece on the
table.

As the guests arrived, they were
ccrdially greeted by Mrs. H. F. Jones
and Miss Ernestine Forbes and intro-
duced to the receiving line. In the
receiving line with the hostess were
Miss Annie Ruth Jones, bride-elect,
Miss Mary Jones, and Mrs. Norman

Edwards, of Grimesland, Miss
Hooker, another summer bride-elect,
and Miss Lucille Winn, of Clarksville,
Va., house guest of the horftoss.

From the receiving room, Miss Mar-
garet Fleming showed the gu >st.s to
the punch room, where Mrs. W. W.
Lee and Mi?. Guilford Smith served
delicious punch. In the rear hall,
Miss Margaret Cone Tucker had
charge of the register.

Miss Ada Jones showed the guests
to the dining room. Here Mrs. H. A.
White and Mrs. Loula Fleming were
seated at the table serving cream
from large silver platters. Misses
Virginia Jones and Elizabeth Moore,
of Grimosland, and Miss Rose May
Jones assisted in passing ice cream,
cakes, and salted nuts.

Mrs. Hannah bade the guests
"adieu." The occasion was very en-
joyahle and a large number of guests
called.

woman, and a big percentage of those
not so young, are showing their knees
for the whole wide world to admire?-
or laugh at.

Fresh bread at the Sally Ann Bak-
ery?the best baked.

When skirts first peeped above the
ankl line, ankles came in for udorn-
n:ent. That was what started he
craze for silk hosiery in the first
place. Gradually skirts grew shorter,
and the silk part of stockingH irrev*
longer, to keep pace with the skirts.
Last year the cry in hosiery was
silk to the knee." Already that slogan
has gone into limbo. The cry now Is
"silk all the way up," and many
merchants are wondering how far in
"up."

The Sally Ann Bakery cooks the
best pies, tiber shure.

Colorful and Comfortable
An invitation porch or lawn in

restful gouts or swing?* place to II Akm M

Tiirinrl rulax um ' rtiNt from t"'at an< ' MUn - U J/MMWJJlJl HI | 80 inexpensive, too, witfh t)he new \u25a0 MMujfJ
ji

outaule furniture wo are showing. ' I
J-J ilf fort ruck-awing which run be ca*-

rjl*l ily moved and literally invites tired I

. 1 22555525E525J 1

Hickory rockers or (straight IrAl '"''' rt-lia.l»lr folding chair

chairs with cane bottoms. Huilt J r ' uw " or porch. H'ranie of

to withstand weather wear and bent Jfrude hickory in natural

I wood, green or red lacquer fin-
every one room and comfortable I

I ish. Ducking bent 10 ounce
?4n natural hickory, f/reen, red \u25a0

\u25a0 grade and gaily stiiped fast
or black?your choice. \u25a0

colors, red and white, blurk and

yellow, green and whit*l.

B. S. COURTNEY
'

SWIM DAYS!

\ . r \u25a0 -A nxwt complete bathing suit

IN fl \ \ which Harrison Bros. & Co.
\ \ have devoted special care in de-

\u25a0SHHV \ * velopinjf. The result is a rtiost
wT T TIJU l unusual and attractive assort -

' XAAMIV nient. There are bathing suits
U from the simplest and most in-

expensive, for swimming com-
AAU/ l\ fort, to t'he most frivolous and

\ I \ luxurious fur proninnnditiK:. And

I*l yiiu will find all manner of av-

r"T7 *L ce.\u2666tories for the well dressed

Bathing suits in one-piece
dose-knit garments or in the
popular two-piece suits, wool ' \
knit shirts and flannel, trousers \ \

with belt?all wiz(<s, for both / 1 \

mm and boys and m ?olorw gay / \ \
and conservative. At all prices, I 1
every suit marked at lower fin- X S

than can enjoyed any |BIUIA/ ,

I ljft the kid<li s enjoy the
beach?(or there is health ener-
gy, and happinesH out in the
open, in thtt bright summer sun

s'hine. Sensible one-piece ntod-
els of soft worsted?till wool

| T0 f
,» for quick drying. In a variety

/ m . /. \u2666 of attractive colors that will ap-
/ W peal to children, with gay con-

-7 I II trast'iiig borders. Klastic knit,
I a-long lines that allow great

freedom and comfort.

Harrison Bros.

SEE OUR "SUMMERY" WINDOW DISPLAY
There is something" here you ai e sui eto want for your summer home or your town house on hot days. A com pietc line of re--11 igei atoisand watei coolers, beautiful Artmor Vudor Porch Shades; Haby Yards, Protected from the sun Porch Swinu*s and

; Chairs, and countless warm weather needs. \u25a0
1- 1 "

Cherry Furniture Company
i , . '

THE ENTEEPEIfIB WILHAMSTON. N. C.

It vu Sir Thomas Lipton, that
wind-bronzed, salty sportsman, who

tea aa a business, yachting as
a sport, and, apparently, pretty wom-
en as a reclreation, who remarked not
so long ago that "when women pay
30 shillings for a pair of stockings,
I think they are entitled to show at
least 29 shillings and 6 pence worth."
Whether by deliberate intent or typo-
graphical error, one New York tabolid
quoted the noble old sportsman as
saying the women are entitled to
worth."

show "30 shillings at d 6 pence
Just try the Sally Ana products

and you say they are delicious.
At any rate, hosiery, is now a

good third of a woman's costume, and
the most conspicuous third, at that
Small wonder, then, that astute mer-
chants are capitalising this fact.
References to the silky sheen of knees
to the i>erfect fit, to the alluring at-
tractiveness of the silken knee have
all found their way into good adver-
tising copy. "Colorful Knees," "Beau-
tiful Knees," "Flattering to tho knee"
are a few of the fine-turned phrases
that have dripped from the pens of
the ad writers. If you want to sell
hosiery, don't use up all your adjec-
tives on the ankles. Give the knees
a chance.

The Sally Ann Bakery can justly
use adjectives to describe its products
for it puts those ingredients in them
that make tho adjectives stand.?adv.

NOTICE OF SALE

L'nder and by virtue of the power
ot' sale contained in that certain Deed
of Trust executed to the undersign-
ft! Trustee' on the 19th day of April,
1921. anil of record in the Martin

County Registry, in Book H-fc, at
page 89, bonds of
even date therewith, and the stipula-
tions not having been complied with
and at the request of the holder ot
said bonds, the undersigned Trustee
will, on the Ist day of July 1927, at
12 o'clock, Noon, offer for sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, the follow-
ing described property:

pard and Ida Rogers.

A house and lot in the Town of
Williamston, North Carolina, on the
north side of Main Street, adjoin-
ing the property of C. A. Martin, J.
H. Saunders and G. N. Gurganus.

This the Ist day of June, 1927.
B. A. CRITCHER,

Je-3-4t Trustee.
Place of sale: Court House Door,

Williamston, N. C.

NOTICE

Sealed applications will be received
from the date hereof until 8:30 p. m.

July 5, 1927, for the positions of day
and night officers of the town of Wil-
liamston.

By order of the board ot commis-
sioners, passed Juno 6, 1927.

G. H. HARRISON,
je7 4tw City Clerk.

NOTICE OK SALE OF REAL ES-1

North Carolina, Martin County.
In the superior court, before tin

clerk.
Kliza Spinlll anil Husband, Willi?

Kpruill. I ordelia Iteddirk, and hus-
band, Mark Iteddirk, (,'arrie Itrown
and husband, Haywood Brown,
H. Everett, anil l.elia Everett, by
their next friend, J. S. Getsiniier

vs. William Sheppard, Lewis Shep-

Pursuant to an order of resale made
by R. J. Peel, clerk of the superior
court of Martin County, on the 10th
day of June, 1927, and hereinafter
described land having been heretofore
advertised and sold and the bid hav-
ing been raised as provided by law,
the undersigned commissioners will
on Monday, the 27th day of June, 1927
at 12 o'clock m., in front of the court-
house door in the town of Williamaton
N. C., offer for sale to the highesrt bid-
der for cash the following described
real estate, to wit:

Being known and designated as lot
N'o. 3, allotted to Jamas Hhoppard in
the land division of William Shep-
uard, of record in land division book

The lowest-priced
FRIGIDAIRE

A new
i forsl9s 4

O. a. OAYTON. OHM

EXAMINE this new Frigidaire. See f
_ 1 11

for yourself the value it offers.
Compare the features you want in an

*

I
"

electric refrigerator with those you will $!
'

? 'JMtind in this new model. It fuu tiurm all. IE]
See it! See it demonstrated. See what $1
it docs and how it docs it. Get full f|| |||
details of the General Motors con- || p
venicnt payment plan. Find out what a pf] pi
small deposit is needed. Arrange to have H J||
y° Frigidaire now. Coil at our

FHICIDAIR.E
0. S. ANDKRSON and CX).

* l>ay I'hone, 43?Williamstun, N. V. ?Night I'hone 150
? ?

**OD UC T OP OBNBRAI MOTORS

No. 1, at page 288, beginning at a
pine second corner of lot No. 2,
thence S. 53 1-2 E. 8 poles to a light-
wood post, thence S. about 58 1-2 E.
about 52 poles to the ru»i of Great
Branch, thence up the run of said
branch to its fork, thence N. 13 1-2
E; 51 and 1-5 poles to a p st in Ed
Peel's line, thence N. about 45 3-4
W. to the third corner of lot No. 2,
thence S. 13 1-4 W. 158 poles to the
beginning, containing 50 acres, more
or less, and which was deeded to Mary
M. Sheppard by James Sheppard by
deed recorded in book YYY, at page
553. . -?-

This the 10th day of June, 1927.
ELBERT S. PEEL,
HUGH G. HORTON,

je 14 2tw Commissioners.

NOTICE!
? ?

"

. t.

Town Automobile License Plates are

on sale at the Mayor's office. No resident in

tlie Town of Williamston will be allowed to

operate a motor vehicle without a town
auto license after July 1.

W. B. DANIEL
A

Chief of Police.


